The IPCC climate models predict, for the Central Europe, are for climate changes, being seen variability of temperature, with a growing trend of 1-2,5 o C (with 1 o C for alpine zone -Carpathians and 2-2,5 o C for plains). Current observations in the Romanian plain are not consistent, with an existence of a multiannual variability of temperature and precipitations depending on cyclonal and anti-ciclonal activity. The research is based on calculation of reduced centered index, also the graphical chronological method in information processing (MGCTI) of "Bertin Matrix" type, to show current trends of the spatio-temporal variability of precipitation in the context of global climate change. These are in line with the movement of air masses in Europe in general, and implicitly in Romania, with particular regard to the southern region of the country where the Romanian Plain. The variability of short-term global climate is generally associated with coupling phases of oceanic and atmospheric phenomena including El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO). While El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) affects climate variability in the world, the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) is the climate model dominant in the North Atlantic region. The latter cyclic oscillation whose role is still under debate could explain the variability of rainfall in much of the, central Europe area, and support the hypothesis of a return of the rains marking the end of years of drought in Romanian plain.Faced with such great changes that today affect the central Europe region and given the complexity of spatial and temporal dimensions of the climatic signal, a more thorough research of causes and retroactions would allow for a better understanding of the mechanisms behind this new trend.
INTRODUCTION
Climate changes are nowadays acknowledged by a major part of the scientists. In its latest report, IPCC (IPCC, 2013) evaluated the average trend of global temperature over the period of years 1880-2012, it being equal to 0.85°C, with a degree of uncertainty ranging of 0.65°C -1.06 °C. The rise occurred during the years 2003-2012 is +0.78°C -for a minimum of 0.72°C and a maximum of 0.85 °C. National Climatic Data Centre (NCDC) considers 2014 as the warmest year ever recorded, with an anomaly of + 0.69 °C, calculated for the period of the years 1880 -2014 (NOAA, 2015 . The World Meteorological Organisation (WMO), in 2016, considers the period 2011-2015 as being hottest on record, and 2015, as the hottest year since modern observations was began in the late 1800's. If, on a global scale, increase in temperatures is unquestionable, evolution of world pluviometry is much more contrasting, being a subject of a strong spatiotemporal variability. Taking into consideration this reality, also considering rise of temperature, an increase in rainfall is to occur in certain regions of the world favorable to such a climate evolution. Indeed, hydrological cycle acceleration under the influence of extreme temperatures could lead to more rainfall and evaporation processes (WMO -2012 (WMO - , 2013 . Results of some studies on rainfall evolution in many areas of the planet show that climate changes translate into weather conditions (Mohammed 2005; Alexander et al., 2006) , as well as into a rainfall increases and repetitions of extreme events, perceptible in the years 1991 -2010 (WMO 2013a New et al. 2001; Christensen et al., 2007; Planton et al., 2005) Diversity of scientific approaches confirms the spatiotemporal variability of the Mediterranean pluviometry and also of the basin's south shore (Norrant and Douguedroit 2014) . This peculiarity makes difficult to identify long-term particular trends (Morin E., 2011) and indicates the need to study precipitation trend according to the global regional approaches which minimize the topoclimate effect and informs about spatiotemporal distribution of precipitation cyclicality.
Romanian Plain (Lower Danube Plain) has an area of 49.594 km 2 (21% from entire territory of Romania) and run along the river, which delimits the south and east, over a length of 840 km. It has an elongated shape from west to east with a bend to the north, according to the camber Subcarpathians and Curvature Carpathians. It has a curved median length of 500 km and widths ranging from 20 km (minimum at Olteniţa) and 140 km (maximum on the line Zimnicea -Piteşti).
If the limits southern and eastern marked by the Danube River, the north and northeast are located arbitrarily on alignment of localities: Radovan, Craiova, Balş, Piatra Olt, Slatina, Potcoava, Piteşti, with Getic Plateau, then contact with Subcarpathians: Doiceşti, Băneşti, Urlaţi, Pietroasele, Săpoca, west of Panciu, Adjud. Moldova Plateau limit can be traced along the lines of settlements Nicoreşti, Corod, Frumuşiţa, up to the state border with Ukraine on the river Prut (Posea Gr. et al., 2005) - Fig. 1 .
From a climate perspective, Romanian Plain is characterized by a temperate continental climate with Mediterranean influences (mostly west of the river Olt) and tempered with excessive dryness east of the river Argeş. Between the two rivers manifests a climate regime transition eastern and western influences.
The average annual temperature in the Romanian Plain varies between 11-11,5º C in the south, respectively 10,5º C in the north, in contact with Subcarpathians Curvature.
Regarding the latitudinal distribution of rainfall term average, there is a general tendency to reduce, to the west (690-700 mm / year) to the east (400-450 mm / year) and north (680 mm / year) south (520 mm / year).
Due to slight influences foehn in the Bend area, rainfall amounts fall below 500 mm / year. They also are influenced cyclical and by stepping up action barometric centers. The intense cyclonic activity yearly intervals, precipitation was double the average (approx. 1000-1200 mm / year), for those with predominance of anticyclonic activity to decline until multiannual average (250-300 mm / year). The average yearly ANM is considered the interval . This spatial variability tempo, with extreme rainfall, falling Romanian Plain in a geographic area with specific climatic risks temperate zone of Europe, which is under the effects of air circulation tropical sea and the continental polar. 2/3 precipitation falls during the warm one calendar year.
Studies and research elements that highlight categorizing climate and meteorological parameters are numerous Romanian Plain in literature from Romania and, after 1990, such contributions have been published in the international scientific field. Various studies highlight specific climates Romanian Plain, due to its geographical and interference of air masses (Bogdan O., 1980) . Surface active influence on climate was mentioned in studies as Gâştescu et al., 1979 . Relevant studies that highlight issues relating to climate change, according to the North Atlantic oscillation, can be also considered (Tomazein et al., 2002; Bojariu and Georgi 2005; Ioniţă et al., 2013; Marin et al., 2014) .
Evolution of the precipitation were highlighted in materials research (Cheval et al. 2003; Croitoru et al., 2016; . Researches highlights the changes in precipitation on the multiannual evolution and dynamics of climate-induced changes globally. The same issues may be addressed and the thermal regime, according to studies devoted to this subject (Croitoru et al. 2013a; Păltineanu et al., 2007) .
Spatiotemporal variability of temperature and precipitation, with changes in their development after 1990 in relation to the reference period considered by the ANM (Sandu et al. 2008 ) marks the issues of climate change (Busuioc et al., 2009 ) impacting aridity and drought agrometeorologie processes (Păltineanu et al., 2007; Peptenatu et al., 2013; Murărescu et al., 2014 Murărescu et al., , 2015 Murărescu et al., , 2017 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This article aims to analyze the precipitation trend for more than forty years of measurements on a wide south region of Romania country. Seven stations which provide a common period of measurements were chosen for this study Weather stations considered in this study are representative, inclusive for ECAD, to study the climatic elements according with their influences: Drobeta Turnu Severin and Craiova (Mediterranean); Roşiori de Vede, Bucureşti -Băneasa, Călăraşi (temperate climate of transition), also Buzău and Galaţi (excessive moderate-continental influences).
The method used in this study is the chronological graphic one of information processing (MGCTI) of "Bertin Matrix" type. MGCTI is an analytical method based on statistical analysis and on graphical representation of the results. This method was used for the first time in the year 2013 (Nouaceur et al., 2013 (Nouaceur et al., , 2016 . MGCTI is developed to an easier interpretation of statistical results for the Mediterranean rainfall analysis, due to a high variability that affects this parameter.
The "Bertin Matrix" was introduced to harmonize and consolidate information after the statistical treatment. Above mentioned matrix is a visual and manual method of classification of information based on data obtained. This matrix used to group data that have similarities according to all the studied criteria. It is provided a simple and effective way to establish a variety of typologies based on the user observations. This provides also concordant results (even rainfall character for all stations studied in the same year) but it also identifies conflicting informationdifferent characters between stations for the same year.
MGCTI and its graphic representation allow a a spatial analysis and a chronological reading of the mentioned phenomenon. This method has been successfully tested in Romanian Plain. A study showed the simplicity and clarity of the results obtained with the MGCTI method. In this paper, we test this method on a larger area consisting of different climatic regions of North Africa (more than 30 stations). The purpose of this article is to show the trend of rainfall over nearly half a century and to detect the date of changes of cycles.
The first stage: An annual data precipitation (cumulative rainfall over a calendar year) hierarchy in terms of limit values (Q1, Q2, Median, Q3 and Q4) is done for all stations and for the entire series (Table 1) .
Depending on data position in relation to limit values, the years are considered as: -Very dry, below the first quintile; -Dry, between the first and the second quintile; -Normal with trends toward drought, between the second quantile and the third quintile; -Rainy, between the third and the fourth quintile; -Very rainy, above the fourth quintile. A re-coding of values is made by means of a range of colors (the color varying in terms of the annual cumulative rainfall position in relation to limit values). This first processing is followed by a re-ordering procedure (permutations of columns) in order to get a ranking that allows the visualization of a homogenous colored structure (Bertin Matrix) ( fig. 2 ). This procedure allows for the visualization of the climate parameter evolution in terms of two dimensions (time and space).
The third stage:
To determine the typical breaks and periods, a second procedure is conducted. It consists in assigning a number ranging from 1 (very dry year) to 5 (very wet year) according to the already determined features assigned to each year. The sum of numbers of all stations for each year is centered and reduced, thus getting a regional index (RI) varying from + 1.80 for a very wet year to -1.80 for a very dry year. The "RI" is calculated as follows:
where Xi is year value, X is the series average and S is standard deviation.
The projection of the result on a graph allows for the visualisation of the evolution of the phenomenon on a regional scale in a first stage and, in a second stage, for the determination of data on breaks and trend change. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Towards the end of climatic droughts in Romanian plain?
The chronological graphic matrix processing the information highlights three great pluviometric cycles.
Since 1961 until 1981, the number of years with positive and negative regional index is almost equal (11 years recorded positive indexes and 9 years were characterized by negative indexes).
This long period can be divided into two sub-parts. The first, situated between 1961 and 1968, is considered as a dry period because only two years registered positive indexes (1964 and 1966) . This last year is marked by a positive correlation between the various stations (pluviometric sum of all the stations is higher during the 4 th quintile). The second period starts in 1969 and ends in 1981, it being considered as a humid period because of the positive regional indexes were dominant. One can count 9 positive years (out of which 8 go over +0.50) and 4 years with negative indexes. Two sub-periods were characterized by positive correlations. Between 1969 and 1972, the set of stations didn't noted any dry or very dry year, except year 1970 for the station of Galaţi.
From 1982 to 1996, only 2 out of 15 years highlighted positive regional indexes (1984 and 1991) . The dry trend of this period is clearly established because one can note seven years with an index over 1.
Starting with 1997, the return of a humid cycle is affirmed during the last period of this series. This cycle, interrupted four times by a return of dry conditions (years 2000, 2001, 2008 and 2012) The analysis of pluviometric trend in the Romanian Plain shows an alternation of the humid stages (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) and dry stages (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) , and it also allowed to bring to the light very variable and sometimes homogenous character (correlations) of the extreme trends (dry or humid). 
A close relation with the North Atlantic Oscillation
In order to find out what extent the NAO influences pluviometric parameters observed in the Romanian plain, we have used evolution of frequency of the extreme years -the class of values higher than the fourth quintile or lower than first quintile. So, for each year we have evaluated number of stations that meet these conditions. The number obtained is then turned into a ratio in relation to the total number of the stations. Projection of the results on a graph thanks to the two curves of evolution has allowed us to obtain regional variation of the extreme pluviometric accumulations. Figure 3 was obtained using this work method allowed for an identification of the main phases of extreme pluviometry (very dry, dry, very wet and wet) of the Romanian Plain and permitted a comparison with the evolution of Atlantic Oscillation substantiated by NAO index.
The graph shows a probable relationship with the NAO (negative index of the North Atlantic Oscillation and high frequencies of the dry years), but the response seems to be staggered When NAO index becomes positive -reinforcement of Azores Anticyclone and descent of Icelandic Low -rail of the lows moves towards northern latitudes, which allows a dry and gentle weather foe settlements of Central Europe. In this regard, we found a very strong connection between the increase of frequencies of the dry years and positive NAO indexes. Consequently, the great drought which began in the year 1982 and ended in 1996 corresponds to a period of reinforcement in the pressure gradient on North Atlantic. Actually, during this period one can observe highest NAO indexes.
The wet period (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) is clearly in reversed phase with NAO. Under these situations, pressure associated to the Azores Anticyclone (or Azores High) is lower than its normal value and, in the same time, Icelandic Low is hardly lower. According to this type of circulation, rail of these lows moves more to the south and touches in its way regions of the southern border of Europe, which will be more watered. 
CONCLUSIONS
During this period of over half a century of observations, the pluviometric results recorded in the Romanian Plain were characterized by 4 well individualized stages. Between 1961 and 1968, the years of rain shortage were dominant. Starting with this last date, a new trend is recorded, characterized by a return to a humid cycle, which was going to stay for more than a decade. These conditions are followed between 1982 and 1996 by a severe drought which was going to last for 15 years (regional indexes are all negative, except for the years 1984 and 1991). The last period, starting with the year 1997 marks the return of the rains on this region of Romania, and this is in harmony with the world trend, if on consider the present global warming and its consequences on the pluviometry. This last period includes 5 years with a negative regional index and 12 years when the index was positive. The year 2005 was particularly humid, similarly to the year 1966, because for these two dates we can find a positive correlation between the different stations.
To conclude, we may say that the climate change observed during the last years is characterized by a rainfall return but with a far greater intensity.
Further analysis of the response of rainfall to North Atlantic Oscillation show that drought seems more in line with positive indicators of high intensity, proving a greater strengthening of pressure in Azores and a weakening of Icelandic Low pressure. Under this situation depressions are pushed towards northern latitudes, which promote establishment of a dry and mild weather on the Romanian Plain.
When the signal fades or becomes negative, pressure associated with the Azores high is lower compared to the normal value and in the same time, Icelandic Low is barely formed. According to this traffic mode, depressions corridor withdraws further south and thus affects the Mediterranean regions of the South Shore which will be wetter. This return of rainfall over Romanian plain, should be confirmed, could mean the end of several years of recurrent droughts announcing a durable return to normal. This assumption is supported by emphasizing impact of different world climate oscillations (North-Atlantic, El Nino Southern Oscillations) for all continents and particularly for Europe (Lopez M.et al., 2011) . Do these facts announce a new climate phase which marks a break from past drastic conditions? Such question is difficult to answer today, but climate data and information concerning the hydraulics and agriculture of Romanian country confirm a completely unique situation.
